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Entomologistshave been releasingLepidoptera- mainlybutterflies- into
the Britishcountrysidefor well over a century.Unfortunatelyfew examples
were thoroughlydocumented,if at all, and it is only recentlythat any
assessmenthas been made (Thomas1989,Morris& Thomas 1989,Oates & Warren
in press).There is even less informationon the geneticeffectsof this,
which were scarcelyconsideredin the above reviews.However,a little
informationcan be gleanedfrom researchon Panaxiadominulaand other
moths, and, to a lesserextent,on the MeadowBrown butterfly,Maniola
jurtina,and researchon Americanbutterflies.This paper will therefore
define the likelyscale of the problemand discussthe putativegenetic
effects.It also containssuggestionsfor researchthat might rectifythis
lack of information,and recommendationsfor thoseplanningfuture
introductions;the lattercomplementa voluntarycode of practicefor
insectre-establishments,drawn up by the JointCommitteefor the
Conservationof BritishInsects(Appendix1).
The scaleof introductions
Althoughour brief is to considercaptivebred organisms,I include
exampleswhere the releasedstock was simplycaughtand releasedelsewhere,
usually in the adult stage.
Oates and Warren (in press)have made the only thoroughreview of butterfly
introductionsin Britainand none exists for moths. Excludingthe
accidentalor deliberatereleaseof single individuals,and the releaseof
commonmobile speciessuch as the Peacock,Inachis io, which is widely sold
at butterflyfarms for releasein gardens,they list over 1000 examples
that involvedspeciesthat live in predominantlyclosed populationsand are
locallyor nationallyscarce.These are consideredto be the tip of a large
iceburg.Reasonabledocumentationexists for about 300 examples, involving
28 Britishspeciesand 5 from abroad.Of these, at least 78 examples,
involving34% of the British'species,foundednew populationsthat existed
for 5 generationsor more (somesurviveafter 65 years), although
monitoringhas been poor in most cases;at a local level, there are at
least9 speciesfor which the majorityof currentpopulationsin a County
are the offspringof introductions(Thomas1989).
Most introductionshave involvedthe releaseof 10-100 adult Lepidoptera,
althoughmuch higher numbersmay be involved:Project Papillon,that was
cancelledat the Ilth hour in the 1980s,would have involvedthe releaseof
many thousandPeacock,Red Admiraland SpeckledWoods in north London,
havingbeen bred in disusedglasshousesin the Channel Isles. Although
examplesare knownof successfulintroductionsbeinningwith under 10 (even
2) adults,most that have been successfulinvolvedthe releaseof over 50
individuals.
Documentedintroductionsdate from the periodsshown in Fig 1. This
requiressome interpretation.19th centuryexampleswere genuinelyfew, but
much commonerthan is impliedby the figure,especiallyfrom c1850 onwards
when collectingbecame a popularpastimeand entomologistsbegan to breed
stock,often releasingsurplusin theirneighbourhood.Introductions
receiveda furtherfillipafter 1925,when the Royal EntomologicalSociety
formedBritain'sfirst insectconservationcommitteeunder the chairmanship
of Lord Rothschild:its main recommendationwas to "introduceas far as
possiblethreatenedspeciesinto new districts".This resultedin both more
introductionsand a tendancyfor entomologiststo be less secretiveabout
this controversialpractice.Howeverby 1940 amateurswere being strongly
discouragedfrom making introductions,and officialdisapprovalcontinued
until very recently.The practiceis now beingwidely discussedwithin NCC,
Local NaturalistsTrusts,and the BritishButterflyConservationSociety.
The effectof officialdisapprovalover the last 50 years has been to drive
the practiceunderground,and to ensure that many agreed guidelinesare
disregarded.There is littledoubt that an increasingnumberof
introductionshas occurred,and that the 1980shas seen a dramaticincrease
(Oates& Warren in press).Very recently,the tide of opinionhas again
changed to favour introductions,mainlybecause it has become apparentthat
most local speciesof butterflyhave poor powersof dispersal,and that
many unoccupiedhabitatsexist (perhapstemporarily)in Britishbiotopes
that are not being colonisedby naturalmeans.There is every indication
-that butterflyintroductionswill becomea commonconservationpracticein
the future (Thomas1984, 1989;in press,Morris& Thomas 1989).
Reasonsfor introductions
Most butterflyexamplesare for conservation,usuallyto found new
populations(ormore often to re-establishextinctones) or to boost
existingpopulationsthoughtto'beweak.Commonspecies such as the Peacock
are releasedin gardensor schoolsfor aestheticor educationalreasons.A
few introductionswere for ecological(thoughseldomgenetic)research,and
a few were gimics,such as the releaseby SamuelJones & Co (papermakers)
of many hundredof the company'slogo,the CamberwellBeauty. Some
collectorshave also releasedaberrations,in the hope of increasingthe
proportionof these highly collectableindividualsin their local
populations.Geneticresearchon the ScarletTiger moth, Panaxiadominula,
has involvedthe releaseof individualscontainingknown frequenciesof a
gene,both to found new populationsand to disruptexistingpopulations;
the persistanceof this gene has then been monitored(Sheppard1951, 1961,
Ford 1971).
Many accidentalintroductionshave also occurred,such as the release of
300 CamberwellBeautiesin Avon in 1983when a cat broke into a breeding
cage. Escapeshave become commonplacein the 1980swith the proliferation
of Butterflyfarms.This is not a problemfor these exclusivelyinvolve
single individualsof exoticspeciesthat are unable to survive British
winters,even if their foodplantexists.The moderncraze for photographing
butterfliesalso resultsin many escapes,for it is common to chill the
butterfly,and place it in a 'natural'settingfor filming;the butterfly
usuallyescapeswhen it has warmedup. Howeverthis again usually results
in a single (oftenunfertilised)individualescaping.
Originof stock, local races,and geneticimplications
Nearlyall known introductionshave involvedthe release of British stock
intoother parts of Britain.This has arousedlittleconcern among
entomologistsfrom the geneticviewpoint,so long as the Joint Committee's
guidelineswere adhered to. The reasoningwas that the comparativelyfew
mobilespeciesthat live in open populationsare, by definition,unlikely
to differacross their Britishrangesor possesslocal adaptationsthat
mightbe altered,whereas it is known that most colonialspecies are
sedentary(in many cases extremelyso), and introductionsshould be made
only to isolatedunoccupiedsites that are beyond the dispersalrange of
existingpopulationsof the species;it was thereforeassumed that no
mixingof genotypeswould occur, otherwisethe introductionwould not have
been necessaryin the first place (Morris& Thomas 1989).This view is
perhaps too simplisticon ecologicaland behaviouralgrounds,and ignores
the fact that a great many entomologistsdisregardthe guidelines.The
extentto which this occurs is hard to assess,but it is perceivedas a
considerableproblem in the futureand undoubtedlyalready exists (M Oates
pers comm).For example,Marsh Fritillaries(Euphydryasaurinia)have
regularlybeen releasedthroughoutHampshirein suitable lookingplaces
during the last 20 years. There is now probablyno 'pure'native population
left;most have been supplementedby the additionof bred individuals
whereasother populationswere foundedby introductions.These are of mixed
geneticstock that has been kept in captivityfor many years, periodically
toppedup with individualsfrom as near as Sussexand as far as Scotland,
where a distinctivemorphologicalform exists.
There is no evidenceto say whetherthis has been harmful.It is generally
assumedthat Lepidopterathat have distinctracesor subspeciesthat are
well adaptedto particularregionsand localclimatesare potentiallyat
risk.Unfortunately,this distinctionis almostalwaysbased on
morphologicalrather than ecologicalcharacteristics,even in the case of
the few geneticsstudiesthat have been made. Appendix2 lists the 9
speciesthat displayconsiderableregionalvariationin their wing markings
within the BritishIsles; some,such as Coenonymphatullia,involveclines
that have highlydistinctiveformsat eitherend of the range. It should be
noted that many Britishbutterflyspeciesalso show considerablevariation
in size and markingswithinpopulations,and that some taxonomistshave
raisedmany of these to sub-specificstatus;on the other hand most
Europeantaxonomistslump all the Britishsubspeciesof every speciesapart
from the MountainRinglet,Erebia epiphron,as belongingto a single west
Europeansubspeciesof each species.
Althougha useful guide,Appendix2 cannotbe taken as a list of species
that might possiblybe harmed if mixed with genotypestaken from elsewhere
in Britain.On the one hand theremay be no true ecologicaldistinction
betweenpopulationsthat possessdistinguishablewing patterns.For example
Thomas (1985)demonstratedthat the so-calledcaernensisand argus
subspeciesof the Silver-studdedblue, P.argus(an Appendix2 species),
which breed respectivelyon limestonepavementand acid heaths,were in
fact using an identicalhabitatwithin the two biotopes,and survived
equallywell when transferedto the other one. On the other hand, the lack
of a distinctivewing patterndoes not necessarilymean that the population
in a particularregion is not adaptedto its localityin behavioural,
ecological,physiologicalor other ways.Three examplesare given in
Appendix3.
The fact that local races of Lepidopteramay have evolveddoes not
necessarilymean they will be harmedby mixingwith other populations.The
only known exampleof possibleharm involvesthe Heath Fritillary (Mellicta
athalia)in AbbotsWood, Surrey (M Oates pers comm).This has long had two
centresof populations,in east Kent and the West Country.After its
extinctionin AbbotsWood, the butterflywas re-establishedusing West
Countrystock,which fed on Veronicachamaedryas.However,after some years
Kentishbutterflieswere added to the apparentlythrivingcolony, which
soon became extinct.It is sometimesclaimedthat these were genetically
incompatible,for the foodplantin Kent is Melampyrumpratense.However
most entomologistssuspectthat Abbots Wood became less suitable for the
species,and researchon foodplantchoice in this speciesdoes not support
the theoryof incompatiblelocalraces (Warren1977).
There are a few weak pointersthat suggestthat wild Lepidoptera
populations,experiencingnaturalselection,are fairly robust when mixed
with differentgeneticstock:
1) One of the Heliconiusspecies,in S America,has differentcoloured
patternsthroughits range.When these were mixed,there was selection
againstthe hybrids,with the eventualresultthat one of the two genotypes
was eliminated.However,the populationsurvived(Mallet& Barton 1988?).
In north America,the butterflyEuphydryasmedia exists in closed
populations,and has a wide (anddifferent)rangeof foodplantsin
differentlocalities.This is geneticallydetermined,and crosses result in
larvaethat have intermediatepreferences.They do appear, however,to
adaptquite well when mixed in the wild, endingup in favour of one
foodplantor another;they have also been able to adapt to alien introduced
plants in some localitites,which supportthe largestknown populations
(Thomaset al 1987).Althoughit is impossibleto say whether any other
populationswere unable to mix and insteadbecameextinct (C D Thomas pers
comm),the implicationis that the mixingof ecologicallydistinctlocal
races is not harmfulbecausenaturalselectionsoon readjuststhe
populationto its particularlocalhabitat.
In Britain,The Scarlet Tiger moth (Panaxiadominula),exists in local
closedpopulationsthat containbalancedpolymorphisms,but with very
differentpercentagesof the medionigra(and its hetereozygotebimacula)
gene on differentsites. This is believedto reflectdifferencesin the
fitnessof this gene for certainslightlydifferenthabitats that support
this moth. Sheppard(1951) introduced4000 heterozygoteeggs into a
populationwhere this was absent,from a populationabout 2 Km away where
the gene was quitecommon and was bestowinga distinctadvantage.The next
year 25% of the moths were bimaculataas a resultof the introduction,but
there was apparentlyselectionagainstthis, for the percentagedroppedto
about 7% 8 years later,which was maintainedin the populationfor at least
two more years (Ford 1971).The point for this paper is that althoughthe
introducedgene was not eliminated,the populationitself was not harmed.
It shouldbe noted, however,that the race of P.dominulathat has evolved
in centralItaly is so differentfrom WesternEuropeanraces that they
cannotmate in the wild, becausetheirassemblingscents have diverged.But
this would not necessarilyresultin extinctionif a populationof one race
were mixed with the other; the two populationswould presumablybe kept
segregatedon the site, and the one best adaptedto it would probably
survive.
4) Similarpolymorphismstemporarilyoccur in some Britishbutterfly
populations,and collectorssometimesbreed up and introducethesehighly
prizedspecimensto their localpopulations.Thus 500 examplesof a blue
femaleform (semi-syngrapha)of the Chalkhillblue (Lysandracoridon)were
moved from Roystonto populationsat PrincesRisborough.This apparently
had no effectand did not persist.Similarly,many examplesof a simple
recessiveof the Ringlet (A.hyperantusab synographa)were releasedinto
Surreypopulationsin the 1950sby A E Collier.However,I was unable to
find any 15 years later,althoughthe Ringletpopulationswere still
flourishing.
Conclusions
Althoughthe data are few and anecdotal,it is concludedthat native
populationsof Lepidopterahave not been geneticallyharmedby the release
of captivebred individualsor by those from distantpopulations.Insects
have a populationstructurewherebyemany eggs are laid but few survive,
and it appearsthat unsuitablegenotypesare quicklyeliminatedor
suppressed.The problemshouldhardly arise if the al.
guidelineswere adheredto, but conservatia:sthoel:jtais' that
these will frequentlybe broken in
It must be stressed,however,how littlehard evidenceexists on which to
base the above conclusions.There is clearlya considerableneed for more
informationon the ecologicalgeneticsof Lepidoptera,for despite the many
studieson clinesand boundaryeffectsthat masqueradeunder this name,
extremelyfew studieshave shownwhat this means to fitness in the wild,
and how any harm is caused.Equallyimportantis the need for better
informationon the dispersalof apparentlysedentaryspecies, for this will
determinehow much introducedpopulationsmix.
The need for this informationhas become importantbecause it is clear that
introductionsinvolvingbred Lepidopterawill become much commoner in the
future,and form a significantpart of Europeanconservationprogrammes
(Thomas1989,Morris & Thomas 1989,Oates & Warren in press). In the
absenceof this knowledge,it is stronglyrecommendedthat the Joint
Committeeguidelines(Appendix1), as well as those of Oates & Warren are
adheredto. In addition,it is suggestedthat no introductionsof local
races (Appendix2) are made to diffferentregions,unless this is
impossiblebecausethe speciesor race is extinct in the region. This
applieseven more to introductionsfrom continentalEurope, where
populationsof most specieshave been isolatedfrom the British ones for
about 7500 years (= 7500 or 15000generations).Indeed this should only be
permittedwhen an extinctspeciesis being reintroduced,as has occurred
with the Large Copper (Lycaenadispar)and Large Blue (Vaculineaarion)
butterflies.
Appendix1 See attached
Appendix2 Speciesof.butterflythat have morphologicallydistinct
subspecies,races or clines in differentparts of the UK.
MeadowBrown Maniolajurtina
' LargeHeath Coenonymphatullia
Grayling Hipparchiasemele.
MountainRinglet Erebia epiphron
ScotchArgus Erebia aethiops
Marsh Fritillary Euphydryasaurinia
NorthernBrown Argus Aricia artaxerxes
Silver-studdedBlue Plebejusargus
CommonBlue Polyommatusicarus
Small Copper Lycaenaphlaeas
Appendix3. Examplesof Britishbutterflyspeciesthat have evolvedraces
withoutdistinctwing patternsbut which are adaptedto a particularregion
for ecological,behaviouralor physiologicalreasons.
1) Swallowtail(Papiliomachaon):Wing patternson Britishand European
specimensare almost identical.Howeverthe speciesis common,widespread
and mobileon the continent,is not confinedto wetland,and has a wide
rangeof Umbelliferousfoodplants(Wiklund1974, 1975):In Britain it is a
greatrarity,now confinedto the NorfolkBroads,where larvae feed solely
on Peucedanumpalustre,and is fairlysedentary.Continentalspecimens
occasionallymigrateto Britainand foundpopulationswhich surviveby
eatingwild carrotfor a few yearson southerndowns.Most entomologists
considerthat thesebelong to distinctphysiologicalsubspecies,of which
the Europeanform is clearlyunableto persistin Britain.However,among
British(britannicus)Swallowtailpopulations,selectionhas favouredlocal
formssuitedto the isolation,dynamicsand size of their breedinggrounds.
This occurredat the Wicken Fen in the 19th centuryand in the Broads early
this century,when fragmentationof the habitatcoincided,over about 30
years (=generations),with a change in mean body dimensionsbelieved to
favourmore sedentarybehaviour(Dempsteret al 1976,Dempster in press).
LargeBlue (Maculineaanion).This highlyvariablespecies has been split
into scoresof 'subspecies'basedon spot patterns,but is generallylumped
into threemajorEuropeansubspecies.HoweverI have found that one of
these,the Alpineform, is probablyidenticalin behaviourand ecological
requirementsto northernpopulationsof the lowlandsubspecies,whereas the
latteroccursin two physiologicallydistinctforms,which effects adult
emergancetime by about a month and hence the foodplanton which egglaying
occurs.This makessouthernEuropeanspecimenscompletelyunsuitablefor
Britishconditions.Even in Britain,populationsappear to have experianced
the same morphological(andnot wing pattern)changesfound in the
Swallowtailas sitesbecamemore isolated,with an encouragingexample of a
recoveryof a largethorax in the late 19th centuryCotswoldpopulations
when the habitatincreasedin area and extent (Dempsterin press).
Meadow Brown (Maniolajurtina).The smallblack spots on the hindwingof
this speciesare variableand were believedto be insignificant,although
distinctivepatternspredominatein differentparts of the country.It is
now known that these are linkedto the largereyespoton the tip of the
forewing,and that variationin this is subjectto differentdegreesof
selectionby predators,dependingon the natureof the habitat (Brakefield
1984).Populationsin open habitats,especiallyat high altitude,are
seldomattackedby birds and have fewer,smallerspots. There is always
much variationwithin populations,however,and it is assumedthat natural
selectionwould recify any imbalancecreatedby an introduction.
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INSECTRE-ESTABL1SHMENT- A CODEOF
CONSERVATIONPRACTICE
Joint Committee for the Conservation of British Insects
Introduction
The use of re-introductions and re-establishment of animals and plants, as part of projects aimed
at re-creating habitats and communities, is widely accepted as constructive for the conservation
of the countryside.
The Joint Committee for the Conservation of British Insects has been concerned at the lack of
coordination, documentation or advice available on appropriate techniques for the re-
establishment of insects. Accordingly, it has produced this code of conduct, which it hopes will
have wide application. It has consulted with other conservation organisations and is currently
pressing the Nature Conservancy Council to produce a nationally accepted policy with guide-lines
for re-establishment and re-introduction.
This code of conduct has been agreed by the members of the Committee, representing the Royal
Entomological Society, the British Butterfly Conservation Society, The British Entomological
and Natural History Society, the Amateur Entomologist's Society, the British Museum (Natural
History), the IUCN (SSC)Butterfly SpecialistGroup, and byobserversof the Nature Conservancy
Council, National Trust, Forestry Commission, Agricultural Developmentand Advisory Service
and the Ministry of Defence on the Joint Committee.
I. CautionaryForeword
Entomologists and conservationists are by no means agreed about the role establishment of
invertebrates (see 'Definitions', 2. below) should play in the conservation of speciesand sites.
Indeed, some insect conservationists believe that establishment of speciesmay do more harm
than good. Others are convinced that, under due safeguard, establishment of species has an
•increasingly important role in conservation. It is for these that this code is written. The
Commmittee recommends that no specificproposal for insect re-establishment be condemned
or approved without full discussion and consideration.
Any proposal to establish a population of insects must consider the objectives of doing so,
together with the points for and against, including theoretical and practical ones. These cannot
be set out fully in a code of practice, but the Committee isalwayswillingto advise on particular
cases.
However, the Committee believes that some ecological principles have been misunderstood
in relation to establishment, and it urges that a thorough ecologicalassessment be made when
considering the points for and against any establishment.
Definitions
Re-establishment means a deliberate release and encouragement of a species in an area where
it formerly occurred but is now extinct. It is recommended that no species should be regarded
as locally extinct unless it has not been seen there for at least five years.
introduction means an attempt to establish a species in an area where it is not known to occur,
or to have occurred.
Re-introduction means an attempt to establish a species in an area to which it has been
introduced but where the introduction has been unsuccessful.
Reinforcement means an attempt to increase population size by releasing additional individuals
into the population.
Translocation means the transfer of individuals from an endangered site to a protected or
neutral one. Translocation is of less importance to insects than to longer-lived animals, such
as mammals.
Establishment is a neutral term used to denote any attempt made artifically and intentionally
to increase numbers of any insect species by the transfer of individuals.
Objectives
Objectives in establishing insect populations are many and varied. The three most important
objectives are pest control, scientific research and wildlife conservation.
Biological, natural and integrated control are three types of pest management aimed at the
establishment" of insect populations. Biological control uses introductions, specifically.
Establishments for pest control are not considered further in this code, though it may be helpful
in planning them. Attention is drawn to the provisions of the Wildlife and Countryside Act
1981, which prohibit the introduction of alien species to the United Kingdom (Part I, Section
14).
Establishments of insect populations for scientific research are often temporary, being made
to elucidate some principle of scientific theory or practice. In most of its provisions, this code
is relevant to this type of establishment.
Establishments of insect populations for conservation are arguably acceptable in principle, but
are affected by individual circumstances, by the aims of conservation, and by considerations
of geographical scale. Establishments cannot replace biotope conservation, or ensure conser-
vation of species over their natural range.
Establishment of insect populations for conservation should focus particularly on the re-
establishment of nationally threatened species, but the establishment of a particular resource,
such as•anattractive butterfly, for the enhancement of human enjoyment can also be considered.
Re-establishments are particularly important because of recent trends in land-use (see4. below).
It is recommended that for any proposed re-establishment, its objectives are clearly formulated,
in detail, and made freely available for examination by responsible organisations (e.g. NCC, this
Committee, BRC, DBCS). The need for confidentiality in particularly sensitive casesis recognised.
Trends in wildlife conservation
Whilst it is not the purpose of this code to advocate the use of re-establishments for conserva-

tion, the trend over the last 30 years has at least shown that they must be increasingly considered.
In the past, wildlife in some areas has been able to survive only because agriculture and forestry
have been relatively inefficient in maximising yields of crops and timber.
Intensification of agriculture (and, to a lesser degree, forestry) has destroyed wildlife habitats
over a wide area, leaving nature reserves as the most important wildlife refugia.
Nature reserves are a series of isolated and fragmented areas. Virtually all need to be managed
to preserve their wildlife interest, but some have lost species through the lack of appropriate
management. Some species may be particularly vulnerable to extinction in small reserves.
Although local extinctions and recolonisations have been the usual pattern in nature, the
isolation of nature reserves makes recolonisation uncertain and unreliable.
The rehabilitation of nature reserves, and their creation from disused or abandoned land, may
suggest the intervention of Man to establish wildlife in them.
Contrary to a widely held belief, , many successful re-establishments have been made over the
last few decades.
Planning for re-establishment
Re-establishment for conservation may be species-orientated or site-orientated.
Species-orientated re-establishments are primarily aimed at endangered or vulnerable species
whose very existence in the country is threatened by habitat destruction and change. Such species
obviously merit particular attention. In some instances, it is appropriate also to consider
introduction, in which case the risk of displacing other organisms should be considered.
Site-orientated re-establishments are usually aimed at enhancing the wildlife of a site (usually
a nature reserve) by providing a showy, or otherwise valuable, speciesthat was formerly present
but has become extinct.
In practice, both site-orientated and species-orientated re-establishments are dependent on
adequate preparation of the site, or sites, to receive the species selected.
There is little point in attempting to re-establish a species if its ecological requirements are not
known or understood. It is recommended that every proposal for re-establishment states the
detailed ecological needs of the species concerned and how they are to be met.
Although local extinctions may occur from a variety of events, a very common cause is simply
lack of, or inappropriate, habitat management. Virtually no reserve (or other site)consists of
'climax' vegetation, and most are changing with time in the absence of management. It is
recommended that no re-establishment be attempted unless the cause of extinction is well
understood, and can be reversed. This is the counterpart to the paragraph above.
Before proceeding to prepare a site for re-establishment, it must be considered whether
objections, theoretical and practical, have been givendue weight. Is the proposed receivingsite
large enough? Will the re-established colony require constant reinforcement? Have genetic
implications been fully thought out?
In the planning stage, an assessment of the impact of the proposed re-establishment on the
receiving site should be prepared. Possible effects on other wildlife, especially species of
conservation value, should be considered.
Preparing the receiving site
Permission to re-establish any species must be obtained from the owner-occupier of the
designated site.
The adequacy of resources for the specieson the receivingsiteshould be determined, preferably
through research.
The ecological conditions necessary for the re-established speciesmust be imposed on the site
before the re-establishment isattempted. Where continuous, regular or periodic management
is required, this must be to an agreed, detailed plan, and the body attempting the re-
establishment must be satisfied that management will proceed in accordance with the plan.
Re-establishment of any species, and the re-creation of its habitat, must be compatible with
the objectives of management for the receiving site, and conform to the provisions of the
management plan. Apparently incompatible objectives can often be achieved by suitable
rotational management.
It is recommended that the attempted re-establishment be discussed fully with the site
owner/occupier, and with the full reservecommittee and scientific committee, as wellas the
warden, in the case of nature reserves.
It is important to consult NCC becausean SSS1may be involved. There are implications under
the Wildlife and Countryside Act, 1981, if this is the case.
The source of stock for re-establishment
An attempt at re-establishment must not weaken or harm the source population from which
the stock is obtained. (Most colonies of insects, with a high rate of intrinsic natural increase,
are able to withstand the removal of stock, if their habitat is in a satisfactory condition.)
Permission to take stock for re-establishment elsewhere must be obtained from the
owner/ocupier of the source site. The provisions of the Wildlife and Countryside Act, 1981,
must be complied with. Advice can be obtained from regional officers of the Nature
Conservancy Council.
The community of which the species for re-establishment is a part must be considered, and
reproduced as far as possible on the receiving site. Specific parasites should be introduced with
the source stock, if possible, as these are inevitably rarer, and therefore in even greater need
of conservation than their hosts. An exception should of course be made where the purpose
of the establishment is biological control rather than species conservation.
Stock of an ecological type'most similar to that formerly inhabiting the receiving site should
be chosen. Usually this will mean a source close to the receiving site, but not to the exclusion
of other factors. Stock from a similar biotope should be preferred to a geographically closer
but dissimilar biotope.
Consideration should be given to breeding in captivity stock for later release. In this way,
numbers may be increased with less damage to the source.
The stage (egg, larva, pupa, imago) for release depends on circumstances; there is no generally
applicable rule. Species with sedentary adults may be released with the exception that eggs will
be laid in the most appropriate sites. Active adult insects may leave the site before oviposition.
Larger numbers of immature stages than adults should be used in re-establishment, to allow
for mortality between release and reproduction.
Numbers of released insects must be adequate to achieve re-establishment. Small numbers are
often ineffective.
Detailed records of the exact procedures used in the attempt at re-establishment should be kept.
8. Monitoring re-establishments
All attempts at re-establishment, whether successful or not, should be reported to the Biological
Records Centre (1TE, Monks Wood), and to this Committee. Confidentiality, if required, is
assured. Secretive attempts can confuse others and result in lost information.
A standard form for recording re-establishments has been produced by this Committee, is
available gratis from the Biological Records Centre, and should be sent, when completed, to
the Committee's Surveys Officer. The relevant addresses are at 10. below.
Detailed assessment of the success of any attempt at re-establishment should be made, with
continual re-assessment at frequent and regular intervals. Such assessment should consider
resources and other species.
In the case of butterfly re-establishments, success can be monitored using transect 'walks',
undertaken during the adult flying period and compared with regional and national trends
derived from the Butterfly Monitoring Scheme. Details may be obtained from this Committee
or the organiser of the Scheme, Dr E. Pollard (1TE, Monks Wood Experimental Station).
As far as possible, it-establishments should be written up and published, so contributing to
a common store of expertise.
9. Summary of main recommendations
1 Consult widely before deciding to attempt any re-establishment.
2 Every re-establishment should have a clear objective.
3 The ecology of the species to be re-established should be known.
4 Permission should be obtained to use both the receiving site and the source of material
for re-establishment.
5 The receiving site should be appropriately managed.
6 Specific parasites should be included in re-establishment.
7 The numbers of insects released should be large enough to secure re-establishment.
8 Details of the release should be meticulously recorded.
9 The successof re-establishment should be continually assessedand adequately recorded.
10 All re-establishments should be reported to the Biological Records Centre and this
Committee.
10.Useful addresses
Biological Records Centre, Monks Wood Experimental Station, Huntingdon, PE17 2LS.
Butterfly Monitoring Scheme, address as above.
JCCBI, c/o Royal Entomological Society of London, 41 Queen's Gate, London, SW7 5HU.
Nature Conservancy Council, Northminster House, Peterborough, PEI 1UA.
British Butterfly Conservation Society, Tudor House, Quorn, Loughborough, Leicestershire,
1E12 8AD.
Amateur Entomologists' Society (Conservation Committee), 54 Cherry Way, Alton,
Hampshire, GU34 2AX.
Reprinted from Antenna 10(1): 13-18 (1986), with the kind permission
of the Royal Entomological Society of London and generous financial
assistance from the Entomological Club.
FIG.1: HISTOGRAMSHOWINGNUMBEROF KNOWN
DECADEBY DECADE.
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